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iip between James Cooper

, in the County of Mid-

fay qf December last.—Dated this
> James Coop9r.

T: Giss.

th 9

rllDei8*]«g

fjar^'Caiidwefl. the '"iTounger.,, ^qKo
aoTsOTi/Caijdwc'll, as CqU^n-3eIa^«|at;-

6t Rlciiaid'Cardwcri and Sons,, is. this day dissoUea by
.1 —„—* «.!.„ „.,:.! •O'—Vard Cavdwell the younger with-

*As witness our Hands this 28th
Richard Car&wsll..
Richard Cafrdwell,jun
J0)\n Car dwell.
T. ti. Cardwell. '

mutual consent, the said. Richard Cavdwell the Younger with-
drawing e'ntirety from t'r'ad'e'f'As witness
day 'of February 1812,

KOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
subsisted between William AVyman and Joseph Allen,

'»h tfcfe holiness of Wafer-makers, in the City of Bristol, was
sent dissolved on the 22d day of August Jast. —

indebted to ijie-^aid t^i roiitcrn are '

Joseph Allen.

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Richard I^ajrcourt,
Lieutenant-Governor and Com-

GEO. HARCOURT, inander in Chief in and .over His
Britannic Majesty's Jsland-.of Saint

' ' (t.'Sj) C.roix and jts Dependencies,
America, Vice-Admiral of the

1 • _ same, &c; &c. &c, &c. .

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in con-
formity with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an

'edict of the 12th August 1800, I d.o hereby make known,
that, in compliance with a petition 'delivered in, I'havb per-
mitted and granted that Mrs. Sarah Woods, as Executrix, and
Messrs. H. B. Woods, H,. C. <5orvinus, and John De Lany, iis
Executors to the deceased Doctor-Charles Woods, maysummoh
by proclama sub pocua ptxclusi & pcrpetuii sileutii, all the
Vuovu or unknown Creditors of the said Doctor Charles
Woo&s, residing in European ep American territories, tocime
f îva*<i*iM& A<MF.fletaaiit}s, and to enter^nd prof e their ctajme
..in p«w<?ti,«(fbjf ttw^ptt*f*ues, i>efore-Ihie said J5ac«eu tors, pro-
vieu6 to thpwpir^jkwt*-af *Ke^evi«d IwrnuaafteElinittad, th»£4s
jto say, wiihia. OJ^S ,)<*&« ;*nd six \Veetd from ^k« jre*'ied;wi
tfcis pre<daro*-sJiaft have fece/t rfte»rde4 i«4heUpf>eiMCo*»te Of
tlie islao4A«f 3*. Cr«««4 St. Thomaei -a»fl'St. John, and pub-
lished three fci««i6,«oa*ecHtivclj- in tbe Loudoji Gazette ; and
all such known or «pluT<j\Vn Creditors as reside in any of the
West India, islands or colonies, shall come forward with their
demands, and enter and prove their claims in person, or by
their attornics, before the said Executors, within three months
from the date of this proclama being recorded In the Su
perior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. T|jo.
mas, and St. John, and notice thereof being published \i\ the
St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And th« afore-
said Executors shall further be bound to cause this Grant
to be produced in the Royal and tlio Loan Commissions
Boob-Keepers Oltices to the said islands, and procure a
Certificate of this being complied with t in failure of which
this "proclauia shall not be valid against any claims or prero-
•gfttivits of His Majesty i ftud all persons concerned are to
take sotke thereof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Sc;1, at the Government
Hame, St, Cvojx, the 18th February 1811.

'By His Excellency'^ command,
V. H. FIBIGER, First Cleric".

In conformity to the above Grant, and with the therein
mentioned warning, such person or persons who may have any
claims whatsoever against the deceased Dr. Woods estate, are
hereby summoned sub pocna pncclusj & perpetui silentii, to
tome forward with, and produce proof for the same to i

IB, tiie

' . J ••:.''I.'«
fto tl,eWil],of,thesaida»r.«t»od*

of-the said dealing, within thi-jjenod-ftietf i»

No, 16579.

In bclHIlf 6f the JfececcWfrbr ahdHhi; Gentleroen Ejrjecatdrtf, '
• - i '" V -1 ' '''G. F-.'BOKCH, Curator Bdnorunl,'., , ; - ; • ;.. . , , . . . * - . . . , , ,-, ,,,V

-'' iifc«tt6«*iGa»B>nor. and

(i-.s.j-

: • . same, &c.

BY virtiie 'of tli'e authority iri lill; vestetT, an'fl in
with an oi;dii\ance of the 2§d ^lay, an^ an edict of the

12th Angiist 1800, I do liere.by ipake fenown, :fliat in com-
pliance with a"p):tttion delivered' in, 1 have permitted and
grafted, that the Trustees in the Trustee-Estate of John
Aylmer, Messrs. Christopher Flanagan and G. F. Borcb,, .may
summon by proclaim su'b pccna prteclusi & perpetui s
ajl the known or unknown Creditors in the said John A
Trustee-Estate, residing iii European or.A~iu eric
to corn'e f6rfrdrd vfitli their flemaj^ds, 'arwl tp 'eater aiwf jarwc
ttftjir cteitivS h» ' t ' *- ;'

period,
T-]>er Cyqics vi <uic r^w^y^M^^^p^j vu., «*. -t iiotnas, ana at.

n, aJid'paWtfsndd three time* coosecatively in the London
Hrtte-; •^fMf rftt-fliK/h^knO\VB_t»r Tiifiknown Creditors as reside

in arty o? *%e (W«s*.India ishenite or colonies, shall come for-
••ward with" their'demands, and'onater and prove their claims in
•person, or by thuir Attornies, before t!*e said*Trustees, wfliin
three m«Hlh"s from the date of th'is proclama being recorded iu
the-Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Ooix,
St. Thomas and St. John, and notice thereof being publised
in the St. Croix Gazette three thnes consecutively. J^ad tti^
aforesaid Trustees sjhall further be^ownSto cause this'^iit
to bc'prodMdtd iti'tlve Royal and the Lean OommissForiS ̂ ok-
-K'eepfire Offices, 'to" ihe «airt tsldtids,
•of 'th)s being {soiapl
shall not Bo valid

ami 'to eohdnot tbebwfiHies aciopfti^)';-
'Given Under -my Hand a«M S«alj'

House, St. Croix, th.el8th df Marcfh- i8H,
1 ' ' >By His Eseellcncy's eofaBWHd, "'

•JOHN -GR'AY,

In conformity to the above Grant, and with tlie i)>ercin
mentioned warning, such person or persons wjio have any <^ajm

inst Mr. J.ol^o Aj^oier's (Triistee-Estate, art

( .
for self and in behalf of Mr . C.' Flanagan.

By Hta 'Exeellcnty Msrtor-Gcneral
Geor^oWlllfamRiclWIfHarcourt',
Lientenant-Gov^ernor and Com-

GEO. HARCOURT, wander in Chief in and Over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of St.

(L. S.) Crblx, and its Dependencies in
America, Vice-Admiral tof th0
same, '&c. &c. %^c,

BY virtue of the authority In me vest»d, ond in ponfonnity
with on ordinance of the 23d Ma?,, and aiv edi«t of the

12th August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted that Mrs.iAnn De Lai\j, as -ExecntriXj -nod Mr. John.
William De Lany., as Executor qf tbe.deccaaed'JQ!|Q Do Lany,
may summon by1 proelamaauU.poBUftliwpclusi ct pcrpetui silent.
tii, «11 the known or un4kppj«jrCredjt<)T^ of the aaid Jjohn Da
Lany, deceased, residing in TlujDqfKian or Amevican territories,
to come forward with .^eir .demands, ftnd to euter and prove
their claims, in person or by thetr attornles, before tlio said
Executors, previous to the expiration of the period herein-
after limited, that is te JW.Y, within one yo$r and six weeki
from the period when thisproolama shall have b«en recorded
In the Upper Courts «f the Island? of St, Croix, St, Tb


